Cemeteries and Locations
Cooke’s Cemetery

272 Pefferlaw Road, Pefferlaw, Ontario

Commemorative Donations

Contact: Forrest & Taylor Funeral Home
20846 Dalton Rd. Sutton, ON L0E 1R0
gregforrest@forrestandtaylor.ca or
905-722-3374

Keswick Cemetery

565 Varney Road, Keswick, Ontario,
L4P 3G1

Contact: keswickcemetery@georgina.ca
or 905-806-4259 or the Towns Clerks office
at sdipietrantonio@georgina.ca
or 905-476-4301 ext. 2248 (Monday to
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.)

T

o honour the memory of a loved
one, donations of trees, benches
or a garden are gratefully
accepted at either cemetery.
Commemorative donations can also be
made to other designated community
locations in consultation with the Town’s
Recreation and Culture Department.
These unique and personal
tributes are a beautiful way to remember
and celebrate a loved one while also
contributing to the overall maintenance
and character of a cemetery or Town
location.

For more information about
commemorative donations, contact
the Town’s Recreation and Culture
Department at 905-476-4301 ext. 2239 or
eleisure@georgina.ca.

Municipal
Cemeteries
Town of Georgina
26557 Civic Centre Rd, Keswick
905-476-4301 ext. 2239
cemetery@georgina.ca

Cemeteries
in Georgina

Cooke’s

Cemetery

Keswick

Cemetery

T

he Town of Georgina is proud to
own and manage Cooke’s and
Keswick Cemeteries. Both are
municipal, non-denominational
cemeteries to serve Georgina’s
commemorative needs.
Both cemeteries are important
as repositories of community history
and cultural record and offer a variety of
burial, cremation, ashes scattering and
memorial options. (*services for both to be
confirmed)
Both cemeteries have dedicated
volunteer cemetery boards, who manage
the land, buildings, plantings, roads,
utilities, books and records of each
cemetery, in accordance with the Funeral,
Burial and Cremation Services Act,
2002. The Town and cemetery boards
work together on improvements and
maintenance at the cemeteries.
Please inquire about interment
rights through the Town Clerks office at
905-476-4301 ext. 2248.

P

icturesque Cooke’s Cemetery is
located at 272 Pefferlaw Road in
Pefferlaw, Ontario. Established in
1889, this historical community
cemetery became a municipal, nondenominational cemetery in 1993 and has
former affiliations with the Presbyterian
Church and later with the United Church of
Canada.
All who use the cemetery appreciate
the serene and tranquil property. The
Georgina/Brock Garden Club cares for
the trees and well-maintained flowerbeds,
providing a lovely, peaceful setting for quiet
reflection for those visiting the resting place of
loved ones.

L

ocated at 565 Varney Road in
beautiful Keswick, Ontario, Keswick
Cemetery includes 8-hectares of
gardens, gravesites, a columbarium,
cremation plots and a scattering garden.
The cemetery’s peaceful country
setting provides many opportunities for
individuals to gather and remember loved
ones in the presence of wildlife and nature
including trees, hedgerows, gardens,
woodland buffers, and three spring-fed
ponds.

